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Thi,iki(t of the Soldiers.

We rc" r.it tin ;' round the table just a night
Sr..n twuo agf.lIrthr'e vy Iittlo pntlgr, with the lamp light

, barniet low,And' i.e wmtidow blinrs ivere opened for tho
ItIrner tir to coin(,

And tihe Iet:1itd clittil s ilovitig liko a busyI4f'ululuul.
Oh, thee nshirII on I te tofa and tho pictureson tl In. w'!!.
Anl ii h"t:h:tr - of c(,nforts in the oldfalttarcu hall,A tit(- tt"hi.iiii,r o'o he liointer lounging idlyly th. (oor,Andii lit lilt iltl of the sbieow's from the coil-

ing to the loor.-

And it."y watetnl:ned Inmy spirit, like thobon d itful in art,
in.ch.1:.iy, husy thinking, such a droarinces

of h""r~1t,'1int. I gl.t iut:l.tho 0h11(ows.with my. spiritnll US troy,Thitik iif; nly, thinking only, of the soldiers
fat nwny.

Of th(1 trntsi .t'nth the inoonlight, of the
itir-in;r,,ilt.otio' iil,Of tih- rohlicr it I.is blanket, in his blanket on
tih( grolnl,

Of t:(,' iv wtttor coming, of the cold, bleak
%vil1s titt b>low,

A utl tie? sulior li 131s blanket, in his blanket
('1i the tllotw.

0: the hil::it i lon the heathor, of the frost
Upon the hili,A :i .r ii Iit r, wh"listling ever, and the
itv(r, lever still,S th i .e:: It, ir.t , I llitg, wit h the sweetest,8ertdt Broun.,t

Ac<(1 !' r . oh til('so'ier, in his blanket

;lhn: 1 li rti-< i ii iliy drean ing, in my dretn-tin'iru1w,y
'1i;l 11.t i'*Ir's 3pielure-pninting seemed as

imas tI (-,;(-"
And Iii(iiililg t oiftly fadel from the

4'1-wOpenei wir le,
A h iii. , fnitutui linter crouched

n Ihut 'n(nth iho starlight, thoughN i r tI tnar fall,' : t he (itonlilti'g, dreaming
) - iirit'Ou:ntinr just the breatll-
n;nI, tre1ining soldler in his

S :(t <t t. run l.
-FuInily Journal.

TE": WELNAT-
('! 1.ill.

S .ars a. o~I served the North-
( e -ih-rad Company on a

areusurfey of Some passes
t h (aente Mountains andI

l t'iche to thein. In early
V iw the( Columbia Plains were

:,i tl the ;ir dry and hot, myn al(i l me to the WVenatchee
At its mouth I met the Butch-

tr,nilirIily calleti Butch, a red-h; rt, yl(ow-eyed rulian fromu Virgi-
I I:. for:otten his real name,

(vr tnew it, which I greatlyiobt. :s it v:as not considered politei :t ;i:uilitivy inl ire into the tntece-d!( 1:,'o.h ge ntleman one mut in
1:t:n :-; S:n s or at isolated tradin-.- 1f yrutl were inltroduced to
m I m:i who gloried in the name of

c'."in" or '-Arkansas" or "Sprad-'-Tni," it was eminently propermi ha:tlliftil to address him as such,;i it "a,a considered highly improperand( VU:,k1ar to endeavor to climb intothe ;elm:ualogical tree of anly gentlemanwho iniit l have sou(ght solitude for theb ntlilt ol hi:; health.
ie~cwas a one-eyed man. The

mtetn eye, I afterward loarned, hadbeen (iroh)led inl a California mliningc:1

a
onc evening wheln Butch was hay-m1 lit'-lo funi with the boys. Ho was a

merry t houngitless luan, and incautious- I
ly rai-cd an ave full, which he had been
at on idritable trouble to gather,hretyIv alter a cold deck had been
ring m on the game. In the confusionthat followt'd the discovery that six or
seven ace.i were on the table Butch's
eye had been promptly extracted bya'tother mlel"rry lman, and he had
been awtv-ardly carved by a third and
bnit liiigy shot by a fourth. On his
recovery Butch saitd that though ho didnioltomid baru. ingi little funi with the
boys the boys of that camp played a
lii tie too trugrly w~it imt. So he left

andMaha.,ed htitnself at, the mout,h
o he WenaItchee. lie traded for furs.
-1 i,eu ker with the itudians. IL,
roa rtl Gli- lie sold whisky to In-d tuts andI pirovisions to Chinese miners.
Butc wxas a grand scamp, a bravo,reck less rn iliant, but Iho had some very

good10poits. For inistanco, ho couldl
make excellent hoe cakes, and ho waschierful atnd companionable, andI could
tell high ly interesting lies. We becameattachud to each other, and thou ghi I
kntew lhe wa- ai muroderer andI a thief,
:uid ihat. lie was selling whisky to the
Indcilns :tnl stuniggling opium across
In u e fromn Btrtish Columibiat, I did
001. (:rt. I wasl yountg and1( cairoless

un au des :s I sahi hle could m ako
e xcelh-nt3 hoe cakes. One evening, as
we .at sniue by side on the satndy soil,
oat ng agmns the htouso and smokingour Iltr-supperwt Ilipes, andtwa listE-
hbe tat ItrighIitened all the other bearsonu 1tan etnive mou ntain range byfra a nitly using a long polo0 to markhii hieiht ont the treces, a group of In.
dimuies, driving cttle before thiem,i rode
tromt behiindl a rocky ptint that wasLthrust, mto thle waiters of the Columbia.

I uotanly )3IIuth spranug to his feot
anti trushled itot the cabint. lie put onl
a ciintin gly deivised hatrness that held
two ina vy .six-shoioter01s iln a hantdy posi--tioti unider hiis atrms. IIo put 0on his
coat1. iIe tmlled at the pistols to see ifthey were loose, andt that there would
oc)n h titch in thle performance if any-thitng m31ore thtan a rehtearsal should be
re<puredtt(. In a fowv mitnutes thto pafrty0f ho(rsem)en drtew reiti in fr'ont of the
cai

., Theliy were young buclks from
Ialoe.. camp in tho Gtandl Couleo.StIcht ;greetedl thoem cheerfully, andhllidi to corral the cattle. TIhon hto
t oldl me that, thuese mon wore the select-ei ipoker players of the'Columtbhi Plainsliuiians; that they had beeni staked bythe3( Iii be to play with him in hopo) ofwvnhtutg a nitmiuter of cattle. Yes, Ihey:ijd, thte cattle wore tho sttakos. Iloforethei first hanid was tdealt Butch u1iiel.ly
m iutrmied thin Indtianls thait Etnglish tand
Cihitnook onily could1( be spoken at thetabbhi, andit that the first Indian who
alpoke ia his own (to Butch unknown)
tongue'tt wouhil have the top of his head
ihot. o>if. Thei braves chieerfuLlly agreed
to) tiii conUdition. Then the relative
vauo fc)(owYs, calves andi steers wvas
ptguceed atpon. They -decitded to playtatfli at):e The cho~eks wvoro pistols
and11 musket,~ balls. Tenl phstol balls
were equal inl valuo to ai calf, or to a
notisket ball. Three musket balls
E<jiahlCl a cow ini value.
A heatvy California blanket wasthirowtn over a rough table. A candle'

was thrilst inito aL tomnato Onn that wnn

filled with beius, and the .na t,e.p..
'Tohe strong wind ceased oiluwing. ii
silence of tue ,pltils was biokelt ( t:,)y
by tho mysteriots groaning and si-.,a
ing of tho uighaty lriver as it swept p ,

the.cabin to; tho sea. 11uur aflter h ,,A

passod and nor a word was spoke i
the players. .Witt faces t, untch:.ne-
able as bronze the three lndans piat i,
and, favored by the ditt 1iht anld t.a
fact of Butch's having but one V1 ,
how they did ohoat! Tta Iueis varI,
as it always does in a pokt,r , g.
Now they woUild be olead, nu:w B aien
I dropped asleep, and whi I aw' ad i
was nearly noruing.

Butch's back was toward me. I a
somO card. Lhrust unde' ii, coat o r.
I know he was waiting for the e;a tl
come. One of the Indianus dealt. iumen
picked Up his Cards, aised is iA.
hland to scratch the back oi his
adroitly changed the cards he hell I'a
those in reserve, aind L4en thll'-,t t:ic
cards the had received t)clotw hiI Irt
collar. Then he turned to ml,", expos-
ing the back of his haud to tne in,.ia',
and he winked a wilK of pa.a s

city at ime. lie talked to iie 1)i .11 iu-
atant and then turned to t;;e utus..
Tho Indian to his left hei. a .s.
Tihoi next one straddled it. '1 aa ah.:!:r
went a cow better, Ila,t Bui:e; 'ii'. It
all and 'aisetl the pots two coW'. At
stayed. All stood pat. Then ti: ai-
tilg begana ill C teat. It v. eu lt t ut,a
Lil all the cat.tio the ladians or;u:.
were staked. Thlen caae t:. ,
dowu. liutch had four q,u,wt, a..a
ace. The Iu (ia:,s all had V.
they had stolen, of cower--t.
grunted 1,ud.y. 'hey ~.:ic .
mouths with tie ~pairn.i li ;-.I.A
hands, to express sturpris~. ThIn they
bade us good-bye nnd mlounted, aind,
singiii as they rode, disap )eare: in
the faint gray ligit of early mni:;.
lltteh had won Lhirty head of eattie.
As we got hreakfast.the kin-r of clubs
fell out of lhutch's right trotners h4"r.
What finaily became of the h1:hu, h?

lie,was :acusetld of st.ain ue;tue -a
lie, probably. The' vili, ;iite, visi' I
h im a l o r d r e d h im ) li . v+ n :' i itn
hearder, HIe did so,, AlnOu ' own *i ' .:aa(
m)isunderstandfia;r, briat hinin
dlead. iIe was past zansw ;in' :,-
ward tluestions. So tht, e:&plr''
vigilantes hungi the bitche as a au-
deter, a cat t!' thief, 'a -v s ,r.
and a bad man generaltv1.'h \\ ? ' --
I believe they divido,i Butch's ets.
and goods twaong thclseir s. Y"lu
see, 1311tch was 'lead antad dd t.t :.Y d
cattle or provi.oins, but la-"' a t Iot

haag him to obtain his hard a i.
of course not. lie was a bad la'l, nda
they hung himii for the ood of ti I uf-
fil commuun,ty' (hle livedi sxty mt11es
from the n1earat't tieighlbohold)tl) liv il<r
on the frontier. And they tool char
of the ownerless cattlh, ;o ii: t t tla
poor reatures shotlad not sufler aru:-'
the followitn winlte'.- raz: ;
in A. Y Sun.

A IIoux. (n Otw

A numaber' of yetars :t: a 11ar-1Yof

English Iattu'alists, with s;veral )na-

tive attend:ants, penetratedta i ''. a ious-
ly unexplored portion of liu6a for the

purpose of establii'inig aton., aad

oventutally openin. up a coluntr vveryrich in natural ad:y;titates. Upon
reachin'r a sitabl spot, the woIren
co111mmenced the,r ta.sk of ai n '. gIIa

substantial buiding. It wats neces-

, ary to have It lar,,i cellrt and a dee)
Lxcava tion w:as madu.
The earth was dry and sandy. ant

was worked with ease. The aib-ence
of larga"tr stbnes was noticed; itdeed,

there was found no ha:rdl cut:anice

that wouti have lilttelested a g -oloit rst.
Bait laiie in th ltlafte rnoon of thea ir'st

nay's work, one of thei natilves .:traick

his p)iek tagainist a resaistin.. sutanceiii.

A..noaather baloaw, anda thet intandeent

bro'ke' througi;h intoa a iaa:Howa apacae.

The c:athbing scra','. :away,. a irgae

sinoo)t.h ob jet wi ias ax ata-ed,i of sto
str'anlge :rn apar:meeat thiat lhe :atteii--
tion of the comadingtii. aalia:ert was

called to it. iIe at onceo pr')oouncedl

it a bone.
T1hie fact thia t tey had comae upon1)1

the grave of a strantiea antimal i created
great exci temen it, andl all ho nis wea'nt
to woirk cleaarin~ :away thle s:and. As

amlaz..eent iniarensed :al'so; tin dea'tis-
cavery'3 beanai toa atsumie t ii hae1ye of a

domeli, anda aappcaea to be' r'ounlaed tai.
liidly1), whieii toaur faeet o' moreit of sama
hadbiathaci(ied'a aiva., t' a'w a

hunt-sap t.! tot ject, ta:i. ae amiied,
thritouh tue hta.t imadea by thle pick, :a

bo paaartly hiollowa. Tlho naaatv one aml
atll ther'aaiponi detc:lared it a but, tor

house, buai.L by sonme a1 tacir' tancts-
tot's, Lt.hat Itda in courils ofl tm been'a
coveredt' by) ('allth. Q~ a-iSl til ou t it

onte of th da iwell ing pl as' aof a at rail-
peopleit whliaaiveda lln,h-r thle earth'l; buit
to the English naaturmia ts thara' was a

mkotue stItlot txlaaion ll.o tilt crl--
its hottso was the shl aof a railgat
Ltt'rtlo belongii~in(a 1o ani 'ae Ion aipat.

thiotugh expo.a'd totheIia "1un 'tmne' parts
bro'tko. itn ii'', thte al'n ' aell wVas
suiccesstuily unlcoavered', 'andi a'comleaato
reCstoratjin of it waas imt o.

fThe shell was thtat tf I a ind-itrt'.
h ltldrets of thouasaat e a- .s a'o it
hadaa livoad and died ;.-anaa th iaGu lli
stad, and1( i'agetationu hada '2radalaay

c.overeda it uip Iad pretm'a alit al a
mUonumincit tat th(e1 iaam. waaalaa: c
that Ilacint timle.

.So entormnous was:1 thea shll I haaI it'hen
tihe iai lad diirt wier'a ra;a n-etd, .';ev-
cral of the mteni cr'awledo itt-a at in fa.
at might htavae beean uisad s a ilt al.-,
anid on a subii nentmtt octnenaai was :1)

usual by Ia pitrty whio toutsa rtafue in it

duitig a studdait) sllow.--- *'U t Ta,--

by 45q , r: u'j.a 1', aI r c I iv1d :r,ae

The la (O.ai. Coburn'i taf Man he-
a fortune of abouat ,:'.. lmJa) U'o ei a
lever nmarriotd. SC'.,res of t-ils wt.x'

their nlotsj for him, taW jil aatiaeah capi

Lure. One day hle MaW 'a Joar girl, Iai

the was so atataues : yah geuae Ia

het mnanners th:;a ib' la>caniUsmai.'ite

wyith hter. Suo'ng' "e ,t; y hie rund :aa ,uj
bis inad to) iitar' lOll 'aftt'er he a aa

bihat his alileetton, w .5 reipr,>acaItatd,
I'his so overjo)"' ti o y,>por,.ia 's tu

y that they b'aboa- ao.t la.oaat
narriage wita tune r'uiic ma Iieba
ling reauchedt Ott e:a S .ada asd
pleasedl. l.ie t'o.ea ')ly at talaei
iod never thouagi mUort o1 woman and

1er wiles.

Hilnto on IIoouintlL 1)ecrtioa-.n-ow to
Make Pillow-Stsat -Rtag Carp,!te,

Itugn aot oth,-r Doies-
t le Fibric,.

Fashion 'ointers ont Simplicity in Mourn-
ing (nnt " vaa-3 ti!, 'er, Ctotka

oat J) ak-t.-Ituagh
(a nI.

Camel's-hair iph::idIs ar ver)'y iavy
and very rough, ant Sh)w1 titte1t rls
in lino mlohair (ir lu-,.:- wool an
another odd unatl!rial i1., diimmtt i,l of
bluo etuinie, each c rne''r of ith sin:dl
liguro secuirel by a k;not of red. For
coml binatiols t!ltere a: t striipes of b:lmo
knotted witht rdt:!. altelrnhatig those in
red outlinedt by blue anal alo hnottedwith red.
Singlar rouglh-.ook ing goods, instripes with kn ots of soft wool anti

luster curls, co:nio in dark :ual red
Imixttires, and onie pattern it p1lain
goods is to be t,ado ) wit i goods
"l?howving Stripes in self colors, alternat-ing witIi stripts ofcloio loopS, creatin,

'a peculiar but attractive iossy appi,cal'
anCe.

Machine-emIbidietlr,tI velvets and
volvetectis are intich uset with the
pll:tin good-, aid cor,tiroys arc exceei-
ln;y ih;oinale. 'T'here are cordu-
roys with fln coti,h edidiun-sized cori,
and regular c.lb;C-cord, in all colors,
the varlm.s toil of gray and i,: o.v!,,
iii b;u , olive, brinze, and greec. winch
are niot (,Iidy nUth1 to f,,rilt .en

vests, and ll in .l'. but m-e nrl:'e,e l1U
iito c')tiplec: ' t'.: u2! - - A 1.( ! iti
Coerdtiroy has , d f" y:;. In "I..
of the tew '",<ti t . e i1 iOVe'
wVith spish's of wh

I ik w t p i n jet t and bu
bhack, HIIr!u;, atS e;nm p,ro-umineie --

the highe'4 r-101: it(. C.Itiisitely line,
:ui-I have the a!,p)tar'ane. of anttil
sat it,. T " i rt 1 e!v',ve , ato

an m ha ;,with1 s;: wa:rp, is :ml
artctlr;tity, t its mite su i-;ikt!

twii.s of ilirm" e Iotl , , ;ic1h (nnl 1har,-
Iviy ,Vbt;tal,la t ,, aid of at s;rloll

1)0coratiVt: .,1v;a e x iie;ta
the new trl ";ted ,,,'o M . The:y :lre tiret

yad I0.-a m e i e -ooeyur, s nu' n ,:,r , in or;nti uu m

Cther3 ar. ( trico nltand Ilu h,or uoire
: l d iatin in li,n .,Il,)'s of si.tt'so

Cohi s ol' Il e r l l!.21i'..i t,, or Co m phl) ..'
iieni.:dt, yet very p)l,a;it,., totiee;ie.

i ieep knitttiin iiif, -i. ls Ltaend.

iaUle oft!, o11tL eillift iose;ic,'.a-hI ettr.'

P'[1LO\V-SIa.ttr5 U. 1'LUtII.
A l :t 'cli.lict'lnt set , of sh..l iS and

sprc:ul for : t h,- :.re utde of eardiUli
p,lush, e:ut:rt,iider.,al wiu11 Stenille and
illo=elle. ln t;:e ( nit'1r is Ili Ciat >rttt
111oUiOgr:'A ill1 Illrlh "eilt;f,to i il tlt!

shades of ob,1 ud Iiloselle, each letter
in a diffetr.;nt 5hade. ITh! ILtter"s forml
a classio dec>itrn, andt are oultlined with
gold cord. Froa the fancy turns inl
the letters there are sprays of clemtatis,
done in soft, petCari-coIoIred 1loss, with
leaves Shadet as inl :ttittintl. Otn t..e
1ppet' br,u.teh is iereed at i humtuitim,-
hiird!, 1viwi is won(derfuily exceCuted.
Tli h( varie;ated featlers on the breast
are wrotiurht with tm> sh:ades of ho-
sll e -red a1; li bruwin-which nakt)s
themlty very life-li... Otle end i the
splread is it!enllded( to l;a" over th
foot of the bed!, ::ndi j. (, tlt, e d

withI l;ruatd clb in of ht!avy cilonl.
Cmbroitcrv, r.,iesen tin; the luriouu-,,
rope-I-lke br'.1e'.: , of t.: .'C:ien : c .-
tus," btu rl l, tli)l')a l t:. ,q of jo :1'ed tl1 m .L, i; ,,,u h-i f i Jl e

)intk. T whiite Ceti. ; h-ts a at;l mt
the center, :uid, the stei ; -:re a brt ;

4gree, with the oun[er o-tts c.1 ;.

id ited bya to 1 . - nc in A ti le i ..

have the dr ied. :,ppear:mLI s.-en inttAu

deredl int No.~ 11tt chenilf a:nt have,' tutm
naturial t'it;.t Va nbile the t( tt , t

apimir:u.'.ytt itlae etn hyc - .!ratu.

oft t pit k U w i;. ut :. a,h otto ; tI. I
ralftji:ti~'!Itted byraseii,k It v.tt

aitis h, t t; t ;r -m fijt totd ,r'tt ad
:>ntine wiu hev at od 'oral,

pilow- i:neous havt telarged t're

oft te:ink:s Ine:ts(on heac oe, w t'ith
buctteiiue, ho-.rinf ai'rntal,toh shbluti
andg speid ti-l li withot ik :uin,o

titfd isha t t t ftdges ISIItinhe th at
aav. ilcarinaof wnile af nt tgoltnord
the olare loot att'm tit!cofrnlers.
(fTthe,r wafsoncai kng fore mltottled((

rati artls, btcusle the w tht ce re-

c:thnomyte, aiii pair s~it' of prge it seldom
oldn bi if istt genera iitiont. lAt preseti'

rag eaet.I andt If rm iis are jtcharmio
(tt iit, andi happ fis thtemadte of thlk
brh :un ai paletI teuos posessedtt of

a asn i inc tof Ithe' sot,nu'a-h

ofld arf alsot amongli thteit bo eros

teion of' ladie o!'fk'- exacftn tt es.u
Cut an sew ogethe tthe ieeS,o

cashmierI!ea! t,wit y scr.Lit:t as ofi tliam

is, the col', irrg lry sop't I.' that whe

ant skirts aru prufurreied foi deup
ourning; oven craml is not used so
abunidantly oun the . irt a it used to

be. 'Tilrou or foir iands of this ma-
telritl, or On11 broad strip b"l!ow, are
considUred sulliCiout; som11etiins a
pallet is seen at, the side to ruliovo the

soberness of a ea:hmnero iuatorihi!. A
sinali plnc:ting o' liul:ng of thn sa;ne
stull' iinishe.i tie i;-m the jlip'),wl':h
is mostly of tas'inu're, p)ar.unatta, ec.,
althotg-1 tu I tissue', as wooielt eta-.
line, ilt) otell takGen for mourning
toilets, and may be worn for the even
Inl,r at hom . If a tUnic I is :dded, it
must be entirely intrlunued ani imtado

with as few drapes as possible--tlo
bac,c breadth apIiiri (juito plain
til til of iiodetiely inncheld, iidt

with a moderately-azed toIrlre.

Young widows wear their peasant
skirts pleated or "atlered aill round,
or only at the bacif, aIdiu a drap:ud
t,lnlC in front. Yotrig i nm;arried I:a-
dies are allowed nlore 1i1b,rty, and inay
evel wear a triunig ilIti larg'o iull
beads, and reillgoles or i'nouaises,
with bon:ets or hats of moderate
height, colposed very often of smlall
loops 0 Cra[pe or gauze ribbon. Mou rn-

ilg bonetliut.; inuist lit closu to tlte flce,
:uld are buoriderlei inside now witei a
tiny rulehiig Ut white Crapu 0r errinn,d

inu t. T wo width and ength or01
11lowing gautlze or" Crape) vei 11 ,r::,,t

silow,ts the distinetion between til' decp
or half m~urniii n t; you hi .-r;, how-
etver, n ylliu;ni)i+iise iit lite jat r

asilied : I ilvwli;" r nall:t so luan ,_ f
hmt'votari,-s ar cturmenldn i, iln

adopt :nu rnin r ... ntd , has anadlav-
ored to giVe s iprtat pa Of C.1f-rl-

Sto iu tiet ...,t p sit., lUck

iduth1 at sIt. ,i, it..d, ti'ive p t.y tht1p
..a U pas tr :,if Oi woi talt ie)tor
w il at <iie;t '-t ,i wa .S," ,k .i'i,ed
cwicert-, 1 hic.b ar b,en n I : ,o ti.

ioniabmt :.ndl fin of , i'i-n it privaite
housl)0i 1. w,itl I nis ai .tn en oi- .

Beaded l:r.g.e Vet i aid :ro;t. are also

permissible. and turn-down collars and
euis of white crape give a plainblack

robe :tit air of less sadness and dull-

Gloves are an important, part of
mourning toilets at present. Black
kid, or wash leather, uloves with cratp
edge or gamtlet nay ble adoptl quit
at first, if mourning for a parent or
near relative; afterward silk triimed
with du1111 black woolen lace. For the
evening a little cull' of frill of white
Crapo or mlUS1111 is deistingue.-The
Season for "orem),ber.'

BRAIDING --lt'r N -'.t\ s.tsii:s.
Young girls are alusi-li: tihinmselve,

wbraid uiding autumi towns. This is
going to bea' very fas'hionble trim-
ming this seaon. A pbrod pIIane is
braided up the left side (intended! to be0
nserted between folds of the skirt ma-

terial), and the points of the bodice in
frout uon each r;ile of the vest, the
staldingr collar rnii the Cravat. The
cravat fits inito the cliO-litting tketwhiC n b on Le a;tsat or a on-
trastinlg color. Another st\';r is to
braid aIi front of til p okirt ii at i.
design, h:af way u ip, al tiel' enl ti ma&
the (prvtl. T1hu drapery iil liefr-
iwards be arranged acro,s the fruut,
showing the braided undersl'irt, mlu
the lapels of the jacket wlli ho bug.
toned back with f:ancy butlon s, to sho(w

thf cravat. Braidito it also popular
for carriage and traveblin.g r ig1s,1dr.

ing geOwns, andt silk apron11s, the latter
ingoldbraid on blac(I satiorsilk,

softened with black lace.
Sashes arc worn upon Soe:tute l rn,ulevery01thit

side dripariy, whilo yet tgiin oters
nattrl cuver the back of th dress skirt.

Mouire is the mot fashion-ial mterial,.;.

tootil fabr5 ic d w i e adopate teor hew

discarded, arie beingt reives. The
qmet-tong codres;o t.y are n(use

1 gas tts, sil paneS, andtl blckt trapore. toA woicho 'ilkis Cote ispled i
back loips arndtw lon hanging111 edsat l Ve baes adthe10 Wndst A madeV

toed falruon, anitaae,ol.t s

tht,l ilhey11 are itucan: rlt veve raprdse-
aNw longt coats fo arelo umn'e art. 'mados
as ogas he drI'iesl ait which athey

backer antirn,a heiea sa~ll bhaed

Shlvet b:11ales at,(~5 thoSaiti Alenow

mtodeWisin' lht-we it iloth meds

ared rotso blev mad logbloIas
timed writhi gare t slvot nds-

dar-ond thil are0 l'so of1( veviet. 'Le

hats gane wor lefover aro lat asDi-

itorer, to e f heavifr sialwraps, il-b

Sh~eiort mant les)1 andy id oith sleve
vill1 bo t'e uidealwa for yrc aum

ind itr. Tey ic are id becaiuso

hoy aeiotsoohavyas Slongillcls

egt giy warinh whero tilt imsth ined.d-onl th osoiiue band ant ronThe
hapes reiin aliut unecihanged,i soi

fiat garments(10ii lt oveir froilstlwn-
er nedy r not eiateedh luh s,e

toredI to2 faIvor for hmallws, rivl-
ng ve'ivot in1 polai, and only01 one
nents',' th plin, frit andIstrid

untestin for fav.11 oeils te-

gan nl seringo the s5llies,Cwil
hin plush iform lu~it bak and frot w.

D: rlot+t.n Fancy l;r'eti of Chicker
''Tcr Potattn Crop.

Ilow to P'rei. heIl Soll for Or
R8rs--F,Nr.-I,uI A-iv ictINGrowQ

EII Y.,ng S -ock.

'11 II:CSI\Ni' lIEN.
M. E. LJerov, a French pot

breeder, has Writ oIl t work on
"La P'oule Prciu,-teprtti
or business hon. Th chief objethe book a1p1'ars to i:e to dist
farmus and otiets, 'u ho keep)1
for pi olit. fromn inve,i in in the
bret?eds of chicktii, e'oeciallyth1at. oligilnated in 1)rfi.rnn Coln
lie allirns tIat Jew breeds of

art prolitablo in piaces rewoto
that where th1e) ort i:ed. lio i
that' the lioudan a:re v aluab!o i
i'a ;trtillent of 1'ranet where ILev
lon' been raised, tir the reason~s
tIe incibator is there used (or h1
in,g eg gs, amii thIat ther'e Is at ncil

tlllld for chiekens that furni.h
cioice flesh. The Crevo Cwirs
popular and vadluable in Norun
c:ielly bec:tise lilp grass is plen
that I(1'artinent of lraceo. 'T
to ilost otimr p,artr: of the cou

howver, they soon loso their chu
teristics an1 )coiiw of very
val-. Tio like, I sava, is true 0
lluanidtils, vhieb havo gone to <
eot:niri-., n.al: been wvelcomlled

Ii' le:'s on ac'conliit, of the reputith'y itjair:d in their nativoht
Ti)- Dorkin;. whi1ich1 is the favorit
h: low in E'.t;;hlucl, he lirils, d

tles in 'ratic' tol btecolmles it ver
ferier" bird. Fowb; (if either of 1
breeds bilin to tettrior'ate as sot
Iher are taken to t'::.es having d
elit ciliII; Ie coni1 il Itions from
where they - ive Ieenl long raised
w-here : leali,r paltticeis fols
i: l1.rceedin, them. To keepupal
ti: - breetis ;i- tha:t spceilnous at
(ti- to it m-nessary to rl
th:. b i; ~ b! m,I,.:tn: of ireshl imp,

ti'n:S c vr two or t ilreit vears.
sttle that (ite I Iol.us ar~o esse

1it iouls. I Tlw'y le ace groat eaterN
:,t wtiV:ngi i1 al)ity or ener,y t

e e ftiut fr tht,ilnselve=. 'T'1.y a
iittle value when 1 the incubator is
I-uid for i h:i:iga: purl-poses, and
ent;ir'y 111liia!e for the ordi
fa:nll.

The au1tthor of this work ha
prai"e to l)etli o1 tht Il-aliuas,

chin. or dap:it;c;n fowls. 11' ad
Ih:t they- :tre viiv lrge, ti t, they

iuc" e in prolportion to the si.
the birds that 1a1 thetn, and that

:111e fgocd setters a1nd careful mnotl
lIut uhe relnarks that. whlen1 eggs

sohcibv the dozen, instead of by we
thttri i; 110 indllernent for slppl
t.e inarket with thos of very I
size. lie thinks that incubator,

iuch cheaper. than hens for hate
:,and believes that the time

soon come when they will bo in
Ural u:+- in all countries whoro I
are kept. 'ITe flesh of all the I
breeds of fowls is Coutrse and 1ae
inl ILtvur. It ranks below good be
p1ritile mutton. The L:ngshan ft
in the, esIimation of this writer,

l:a' above the lirailna: and Coci
Spanishi lens are praiised for pro
ng 111m111ny and larg(o eggs. It is
Illittei that illost Spanislt fowls
poor1 eating, and that they are
suited to c:)ulntries having a very

einnlate. Thie Iliaunurgs are sp<
well of as la'crs, though their
:re so :<miall tut few lilce to eat t

frolin the shell. The fowls are 0:
kl:pt, h(wevter, andi suited to the f.

anlid furnllish verys' good eatinlg, e'spe
I)y w~henl theIy ar10 youn)g.

M. I I Vr (011llyli reonwd Larmer01'
keep thIe con1nnon0l barndiuoor fowls,
ing pr''sIselc to) those ralised l
wheiO thel1y :1ie to bo 1:ept. lie si

that they are0 ha:rdy, re<purle little
andl arIC llo:,Cs.ld of atL.lity' to pie:

Io m il., boud tey reqirhe. '

1 I. . Tney (do not wV:iit, to be)L

Onl Wi i:hm, theyV aro0 in tile tield
niost as soon ats it is light . They'

the ruanner oi'5''(jI(f whhii and t a

IlibleI to diase than f:001ierii few

ithi '.in ina!briA ll egs

barnth> It I r fo l s o h Ii wre11 'tV

llne 1 t i i th eion of h rds to1 I

Lt101'n..IJI Ie hn 1 p 11r f''oi

"l111l ' iiIiti'of the'.h 11tpcim

'Il e r bh011houh b.e occaYonl vl
that le by ail crul thue betil cros
wIl!tithiim i ''.3udlava cock.) If
no: ilVo theobtined he)8' rec'om110il

cock. V* he idtis in:-rtod hi

dilICt '.Ii(ilioI 8(11)) no his

isetr,:t( --In 1111 1a ii0-'iandraro ie for teI oltt andIIII rt a
50111 'itli but oe hren, anditt thatt

ot'rosCOAT')1 U t) 1tLl'.n

tEx:)uOive :,-portei o the New as
gand //ait Stal/l 1rom1--eve, und

fpilg SotiOhalM yNo haStar

r ice E 1war,1 Island report one of the
best crop for years. The couupletion

r Su- of the big railtroad bt'i,igo neross; the
a- St. Joln's river will greatly facilit;lt.'

sltipionts to tim SLatos, and a Ji ct)1)wing heated froight-cars wiil he put u:h for
rs this tratlio asi -oon as th ! 1i;1tuii luar-ket.i will pay it lroli over frei;rii nud

duty of 15 ctl.s per bushnl!. Price. All
the provincu$ ato now 18 to 20. cent.

iltry- per busihi for uiass5rted stock tt tihe
itled starchi-i iiIs, goodl, iniarketable tubecr."
ticitl coi.ulattiufg 2) to40eonts, withl grow-
et of ers soiliing frteiv. Pricos in Now En-
undo gland and New York : ro irt)1~ 3J to
ouwls 40 cnts in the shippiidgdIistrct. ant
ancy G) to 7. cenls at cit maIrkets, which
thoso h1avu an, tlpw)nd Iendency. bit tohe stur-
tries. plusa inl the province:s Inay I)eVent a
[owls sltair) adv.iie. Fh;rmtiers evint a di.;-
from position to hold. it miv e a Ivis.I;,
tates to hold good, souud pota;uu; for ono
u tio or two months, but uniiit's the It con-
havc tinties in the bits v,-ry i -1 prices In
that Fobruinarv andtt'Ma.c., n: ireC not
Itch- pro oable. A Vast quan t ,u tattut'
I do- are beii g worned on stteli-ilihs, the
very potduCt of which lwill , 1i''grater tlhanfl
aro for three years llilst.

tndy, --

ty jll 1':'ALNG FOR01NO,E1S.
aken The sit for ru_wi, wr,te: am E l ih
utry, florist, shoul be at leits

'

ttv
Irac- feet doee; three feet woul even i,
littlo better, especially in dry seasoins. A
f tho largo and excellcut ha,I Ihor io.s I
)thor onco saw nado in le f m - an.

by ncr: The natural soil t:as ":;,
ttion poor and jight. 'lhis was fir-- I ireci it-
Dme. up, the good soil b.iiig kp tl tie
e ta- to), then twitV inlclie, iIitepi i,
win- from an old pasture was aid! : :1.
y in- This was oItaiined );"n trmni
heso at iiiterval.i of' a few leet tiru
mn as surface of a grass field, an1 .
ifl'er- away whitt the pionl lturinedti 1;1,.

lh:tt lug next summer the giat I,tt
and Iillled up the furrows made by tho>wed plow, :1 the pastui'o was non, the
ly of wor'" 'or the loss of the iarrow stripsto fit rem I. In cotirso of tine clay p1ne-
)uow ed on the surface finds it- way to theDrtat- bottom of the moved ;oil, :m;i it isIe very useful there in st)in'iiiniumis-nttal ture. Iideed, one inch or Iwoinllhil'sand of clay where the subsoii i*4 very por-o 80- ous placed at the bottom of rose-bi'idsro of or borders would be a beiiefit ratlh,'rInot than an evil, inasinueh as it cheek'
are the too t apid descent of water. In up-unary piying clay to th sulrfeo as a o)-

dressingr, it should bo done in winterno and left to pulverize by exposure, soCo- that it may afterward cesily min andtnit~ bit, tI witi the soil. In mnallnU!intg rotes
Pro- the character of the soil should beo of stitdiel. For light, porous soils, thatthey from the cowhouse and piggers is the
1ors. best, stable manuro being butter adtpt-aro ed for heavy soils. Though roses likoeght, deep, heavy loam- overlying el:tv,ymug they will not s.t"cceed wel ihere iho
argo clays come up ne i tie sifat:e. CG ayAare is very well when cov,ered win a goo,llin,r depth of loam, hmi roi 's vi! not
W1 thrivo suecessftilly in I1 tyv. cold chi:vs,
gen- but even this clas of suik cai he lit-owls ted for roses or anyt'uing else ii t.
aige Foes the ri;.ht way aIout111a"t,'rs.king l'hte lirst thin;r to do is to remiot' mumi~for of it. now, an:l when t,artly tlrie re-Iwls, tur:I it, ruixing aoss with It to breakrink it up and adding plenty of manure;iuy- thou plant before Christmas;duo-
ad- KEEP TIlE CALVES (t01VING.
are We plreslme, at least Wo hope, thatnot our advice to keep the heifer calvoscoltI has been taken by many, and that the)ken butcher will iever agaill havo such an"ggs execllenl,)top tnity to find Iho mlia-

hwnm torial for veal. But let it be
un-

lsily derstood th:t if it is intendod to makeirm, a good cow--or for that matter, ae'ial- good ster'-tho calf must bo kept

growing. Tlhat rutlo ought to be oh-
to served wvith referenco to all youngigiv- stoek. Anid, perh11aps, t his is as go)od

it-ar a place as any to tell what a corres-
attes pondi(ent in) t)in of our most vialued ex-
are, e! antges says in regard to raising calves
utp wviitout1 milk. Ilo says lie has raised<
hey just as5 iino calves as can he raised by

's of thit method to bo described, It is this:td int ltor throo (days lio lets thie calf suckwvho the cow. Then hie takes it entirely
ali- iaway from t.he cow, atil feeds u ponl
are hay' tea anti m ilk, beginning withi

di ty .oe- arter of teni nditt biroe-tquanrters I
diter 4)oiluk, feeding it blood4 warm. Grad(--ti-thaly lie diminishies the milk, unitil the 1

~ ou is exclusively hay tea. lio siays
of h:t ha:y teca-t.he hay muist be the best

nitch better thani giass, antI that(the calf likes it muchi bettor. M~till--stinmU ay be ad dedi to thle tea ats thlie
ae:if scoms1 to) ieetd it, buiit in snmall

r(n. muntities. A little Iirst-ratto hay is
is p1 l(o where the calf can got at it,

liat itl lie will soon loan to n olo at it.
mdlie wrliter is en thuiastie erhis' -

11mo 1)1ani, aniid cetaIinl y it is ceap1. It wvill
o.ss payt a great dleal hotter to try it Oin aahebifer e.tif than it. it<ually' will to sell
re- it t) thu btcheer. -- Watrll', ura/.
thio + -"

pit, Th'le suar,eon ats a 1' ye lgit
tho My subljetb.ieinig the miiechaiesim of

the will, it imighit be aske I, "What hats
a sutrganu to di with psychoeloav i"'

En. To which I woul answer '-Er-rv-
r'ed thing,"' [-'or, without shchterm.: my..
t)ik trit.e saying thatt '"a surlgoni shiouil be)0

.,a p)hysiciatn who knows how to use hisi
-a.bands,'' I wvould remiind you1 that. puroe

:n science has1 proved so good a fostter-
ot. ruother to surgery, that dliseases of the-
ou brain which wlelre feioioly consitderted-
a, to be hopeless, tare iiow bronght withi-a

e,
in) a measurable distanico of the kife,
agadtereforo a step noatirer toward

is cure. Agai n, I woul d remiiintl you that
is siurgeons riather ita phiysician seeSOI
es the experiments which so-c.lled Na- I
st- ttii' is aiilways prioviinig for' Usex- (

thie per'inents whItich. thoughhiior ry;i.y el umit
to. sy, (do on rate Oc;aaionIs, as I shalli
ich p)rOSOntly shoiw ,youi to-night, Icund us 1.io pooerful tuld in attempting to solye
tot the most obscurio' problemns over pro- c
ved seintod to tem scientist.-KVolor Jlor's- c
vill sc I'Ul lar scienc j;onlthly for AQ (

etI.. Chief of Deotect.ive Euiroani -Youi wish

ateOi)mplt oiiet on the foice, elP? low
sa wotild yoiu proceed in a delicate Inter-

a-Applicantft-Oh, I'd sk'irmisth adroitly
in for a while; thon, w~hecn I hadl suceod-

ons ed in ar'resting his atttion, I wVoubt

out

iter "That wIll do, sitr. You can consid-

arer yourself engaged. Hang mo1 If I I
eold dlon't wanlit a mian oin myl force who '
the can succeed in arr'esting 'something or 1wal( other."--Piadelnha( Call, V

GENIRAL NEWiS ITE 4.-
I:fatscta of Intorest, Gtzthered from varioh'

QuatetrN.
--Hawkins & Sons, cotton spnlteris,of Preston,' England, have --tilod.Liabilities £78s000.
-President Cleveland's message to

Congress, read on the 8th inst., is gett-
erally regarded as anl unusually able
paper.

-- Senator Colquitt, of Georgit, hts
been nominated for Vice-President bv
an Indiana clergyuman of the Northot:ii-Methodist ch:urctb.
-Gen. Donl Crrlos Buell, well knownl

as Conmtanlder" of the Army of the
Ohio, lias been appointed Pension
Agent :at Louisville, Jy.

- Ntis(o Stevart and Anderson
)avi:, colored, convicted of burgla'y,
were h:uged within the jail cue;losure
in Clhar"lotte last Wednesday.
--At Northampton, Mass., Allen J.

Adaiis, for thle m1urdler of Moses B.
Dickinson, of Amherst, ten years tigo,
was sentenced lust week to be hange
on March 12, 188ti.
-AI Akron, Ohio, last week, a

sewcr bciig conlstI'iucted caved inl,
bury iie- seven laborers. Fourl were
crusled to death and the other three
were latally injured.
--The buildings of' the Southern Illi-

nlois peitentiary at Chester, Ill., were
badJy daniaged :ldcl solle of the in-mates seviouslv injured by iL cyclono
on Tuesday Ilight, Nobody killed.
--'Tie ten-year old daughter of

James )nnn, of Neiia, Ill., died last
week froin trichin( sis. It is said that,
two weeks ago the girl ate rawy porL

uni( tlhat ier deiath resulted therefroin.
-The holtse of Wesley Greer, at

Cannoushurir, Pt., was blown up by
!" tural gas 'tesday mlorlting and the
ucc;ui'aItls, Greer and his vil and

Io hlildren, severlv but not fatallymjttred.
.-The fatculty <' Vannerbilt Univer-

;ity on 'T'ueSal:ty 11<.opted1 resolutions of
re.'spect to the I1emn",ry of the patrOn of
the U niversity, Wi'liam 1-1. Vander-

bi, and suspended exercises ill the
listittioni for6" onle (daV.
-A explosion of latural gas oe.

;urred it the supply station of the
Philadelphia Coinpany, at. Sandy
ureek, l'a., lst week. ''he Cesplosion
twas loilo wed by ialire which destroyed

the building. No one was injured.

--1.:st 't"ucsdaLy evening, at the
;:rossinlg of the lexas Cent'al Rail-.

way, at Bryan, Texas, tle Rev.-I. T.

Wilson aid two d(u1aghters were k:lled
1 anl eig; oe (rawing a pay car. Their

hor-es v ere killed and their wagon \

--A special to le Chat tauooia'Ti.'mnea
says that. W. 1). Kellett, Uni(( d States
vIcit" lInarshui oal thr the Northern dis-

tl'ict. ol' teorgia, wa's wav:laid on Look-
out. Menutain, lItirty liles Itroin Chat-
Ianlooga, last w\cek by Inoonl.lhliiners and

--I)aniel M1cSweeney, the Irish "sus-

pect,'' who lootined ip iln the last

Presidential campalign, :ant has slince
launted tie Adniinstration, for re-
wvard, his at last received an inspec-!orship in the 6tn1 Fn'Iciseo Customt

Hlouse, worthi ,1,800 at year. This
)Ilace wVas cleated lor" hiti, hut does
lot by any iealls cone il1y to his Ideas
1 what he ought to have had.
-The cases of Ihe Loisville, Ky.,

Lawy and Order Club) aga:inst the gaun-
>lers weire oni t 'ial in the Circuit Court
ast week, ald fitly indictments against,ighteen l ocal p,rofessiol ambrnlers

w'ere inuoefi elv colntinued0( in tcer-

-'.n, oil the gaiilIer's' con fessioin oft
iullt. andl thieir Ipron;ses liever to en--
Eage ini thei gatalling. busintess again.

Sines to the alnlot of It $t,000 wvereissessed agit thxl le ab Iove gamlbler's.
-A lichmioznd, Va., last week, the

aucuis of' the D etroerat ic miemibers5 oflie Generai'Lh SSemly re-lOlin itedC(lie heads oft S ate <telpartment00 s. Tholi
'ly chanllge madne was ini the 01l1ei Of

>t ate trieasitreri, for' whIiich A. WV. lIar-
non1, (of liekb)ridIeecouiit., waIs nom--
miteed ill piae of' Isaac .1.' Iarksdale,
lie presenfi inemnlIhenzt . TIhe Ilien.
12o. \V. DaniieI ilil suIcceed Rididle-
erger' in the Unilted StaLtes S3enate.

'1iI: annuital attdress before the South
arol I Ii ti i'u Associatitionl was del ivered

ii thle I at f (Itpresenta iitives onC01

Vedniesday' by the lIohn. dJohnu 1)illon
lie of the iost prominieint and1( sui
essfll iIICmber:Cs of the New Yorik bat'.to del i vered m i add(1re.s bief'ore thle
truieicanI ht' A,soc:iaiion at '-iratogaii 1MMh, whieb has been prIonounlced

y comilp(enIt. jiiiles all ov'er the coun..
ry as aL maitstericve of leariLniig. Doe

the auithori of work oIn liciipal
or'poratioins, wich is high1 atuthoi'ityoth .m ielughmd this~ coutrv . 'he

tssemt ioln wais torltnate in securIiity

Tliii: grandli( jury' have retuned a
rutn bill iginilst t he mayor(il of the cityf New O)rleans lor' extoirtion inl olije,.

II thetir repor't they say that the eniro'&

it govermnenCIt was found1( In a

rlCe'Iched colllit ion, and( thait the policereeC, besides beinhg inI uiliien(it for1 the

bemaiat o h i I liey ad-~

flairis.

*assed ai joint ieso Ilutioni instr'ictinif
hoi eii eat ois ando ~h C liprsetat ives in

jonigress to vote for1 lhe Blair eduica-
iona bi ill, or' ainiy other meaislire hav--
ng for' its purpose)05 andI object lit ap-
Irpia'jLiltioln foir Ithe belnefit of lie pub1--

ic schools of that and othert States ini
ommoin. Thecy blieove iin a iision

fC theO .slrpi'is revenute of' the Fedlernl

'Till: Demiocratic cauhculs of the Vir-
imnia'giiliature has I n1~111 onted th
[(o1. *dihn W. D aniiels f'or UnlitedI

tates Senaltr over .Johni S. Uab.iour~

y a vote of sixty-five to thirty-one.

I himI Virginlia will f121in trueO repre.-
mitalive.

1-r is 1rm1o0)ed that niCthier Minister
ndIIletonl nor1 his~I wife are satisied

ith the (Germani capital, anid that heill soon1 forward( his~ resign2ation1 4rashington anid turnt'i to Amer'lea.


